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l3orrrm nfn.rw,< i!s~<~rrr 

Pulsed Fh,ppCr ich”wdio,wsphy her been used previaurly 
111 danlonrlrolr marked chsnger in transrsl*“,ar blem, flow 
WIWlliP5 during cardirr lampnnsde in lshoralary P”/nw,P 
and 0 small nun&r ol pat,mts. To Curther assess the 
respirnlory changes In IrnnsvnIruI~r hhwd flow during 
tamponad*. p&&!ld uoppler trecingr OC llor ve,r,ty pro. 
filer across a11 Cow eardmr w!ws were rprarded during 
inrpirntion nod erpiration In 13 patirntr dwing vdrdlnc 
Irmpmade, In A of the IS patltntr a”rr rrllefalbmponade 
h> pericnrdiocentrrir and in 8 nnrltls, co”,ro, s”h,ees. 
Flou &c/I). integrals HPW cslculatrd Cnr cxh v&e 
daring inrpiralion and e~piratlan. 

In the reltin~ o(cwd,ae tamponadr, ,nsp,r&~, rnusod 
an 85 + 455 ,ncreo.~p in the Rex wloeity intpsrs, seross the 
polmonar, .a,~. an BI * 34% h,cre~~ ,,erow the ,rkus. 
pid IP,YP. 0 33 + 13% decrcesc across the sortie valve and 
a U + II decrease across thr adlrs, wdw. Thw phssir 

I’olw paradoru\. an inrplralory dccreae m systolic hlaod 
prerwre m excess of IO mm Hg. ir B freequcnt finding in 
cardmc tampwade. Pandun et al (1.2) recently described a 
“Row velocity psradoxuq” m cardiac lamponade. Using 
pulsed Doppler echoardiographic lechniques in dogs with 
expc~m~ntally created tamponaYe and in a Pmall number oC 
patient\ with ca~dwc xonponadc. they reported an increase 
m blood flow velocity across the lrirurpid and pulmonary 
vnivcr during in5piralton and an incplratory dccrearc in 
blood flow velocity acres\ the mitral and aortic valves. The 
prcxnl rludy wil\ undertaken 10 charactervc more com- 

wiih tnmponade, snd were 
observed lo on,y a minimal extent in the nor,na, individuals 
,p < “.O, rompsred with tampwade,. The exaggerated 
resplrntnry variiltion9 in trlnrvnlvular Row velocity infe. 
grab rogg~st ths: Doppler evalustion nwy be a vsluabk 

plclcly the respiratory changes in transvalvular blood Row in 
palienls with cardiac tamponade. 

Methods 

Sludy patients. Thirteen palienls with clinical and echo- 
cardiographic rigns oC cardiac tamponade were evaluated 
wifh Doppler echucardioyaphy. The live men and eight 
women had a mean age of 40 t 17 year% Tamp-de wa5 
subsequently confirmed in all patients hy intracardiac and 
intrapericardial pressure measwement~ ohlained during 
combined Swan-Ganz catheterization and needle pericardio- 
ccnlesis. Six oC the patients underwent a second Doppler 
examination wthin 4X h of relief oltamponade. Eighi normal 
men wirh a mean age oC 32 yean and no evidence or 
cardiovascular dtsease by history, physical exammalion or 
two-dimensional echocardiography underwent Doppler er- 
aminations to serve 0s a control group. 

Erhwardiographic evaIual,on. Twu-dimensional echo. 
cardiographic !rrasees and pulsed Doppler ve!ocily signals 
were recorded on an ATL Mark bO0 or a Hewlett-P~kard 
Onodel 770 2OAl combined imaging.Dopplcr ecbocardio- 
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wilhin ,he proximal z&ic r&t. Doppler ,racinp of pulmu- 
nary blood Row were ohmned usmg Ibe pmrrernal ihurt- 

axis view. with the sample volume powoned JUI, beyond 
the valve lcatlcts within the proriimal pulmonary drtcry The 
transducer position was held as conslant a\ powble. and 
Doppler lracings were recorded rhrorqhou, several resp~ra- 
tory cycles. Pa,ien,s were given no inwucuons wb regard 
10 brcathmg and were unwarc lba, mbpira,ion and crpw,v 
Lion were being rnonilored by a ,epara,s technician who 
observed the movement of ,he chat wall and marked the 
6nset of inspiration and expira!ion by reversing Ihe black- 
while color patfern on the video image. S,iil framet for 
analysis could be primed only in black on whdc formal. bu, 
were chosen ,u represent ,he porliuns of the respiratory 
cycle indaed by the variable white and black backgrounds 
of ,be video :mages. 

Datlnler flow velwitr calculalicms. Herd cow ,racinx\ of 
the p&d Doppler &city Ggnsls were pri&d and&- 
lized with a p.raohil:s lablet IGTCOi rod microcommdcr 
IIBM PCI u&g &s,om-written software Oavao,utt. &It- 
zalion consislcd of tracing the velocity curves along Ibar 
dnrkea, portion lmadal veloci,yl. From these curves. vcloc- 
ily sienalc were oblained every 4 ms. md the Row velocity 
integrals were calculated. The-cardiac cycles analyzed dur- 
ing inspilalion were Ihose demonwarina ,he hicks, Row 
vehxily ecr~bs ,hc tricuspid and pulmonary v&r and ,hc 
lowest Row vehxily across the m,,ral and aortic valw 
Similarly. [he cardiac cycles analy~rd during rxpiraliun 
were those demonswaring the lowes, flow velocity across the 
tricuspid and pulmonary valver and the htgbes, Row velocity 
wross ,he mitral and aortic valves. The percen, m\pora,ory 
change in Row vcIc:i,y imcg~al ws then calcuia,cd as the 
differace be!ween the flaw velocity integral of the inrpira- 
tory bea, and [ha, of the nex, exp,ra,or, bra, accordmg LO 
Ihe formula: 

m,p:rdlory change ,n kn~i ~,e,,m,y ,nregra, wac ca!culaled 
for cacb %,dvc m ,hel abiccl. The mean percem mrp~ramry 
Chngc m Ruu ~cl~~ily inttprrd for cacb valve WF then 
c~~lculated far rhe group as 8 whole The trzncmifral Doppler 
veluc~,y ,icnal3 wcrc ,ubjcc!cd 10 furlher analyw 10 deier- 
mme If Ihe lune courre of left venlr~ular filling vaned during 
the rc~p~rawry cycle. Peak carlY dmcmlic vclucby IF. vckw 
!I~I and peak la,c diatolic vcloci,y n, the time of alriitl 
wtole IA vrlocityl were meawrud and ,bc E/A :elocaly 
rza,w wa\ calculaled. The integraed area under the A veloc- 
sty lr~dngie anr measured. and the A arc.almi,ral flow vcloc- 
8,~ mtegral ratm was calculeted (Fig. Ii. The CIA vekwfy 
ral,o\ imd ,hc A arenlm,,nl Rnw veloc~ly m,e,wl n,,o~ fur 
Ihc in,pmwry ad cxpiratory hati were cnmpdred in Ibe 
three groups. 

S,n,ir,,ral evaluation. Mean value\ and andard dcvw 
,mn\ were determined for all variables. Values for varablcs 
mcarured hefore and after relief of tampnnade were com- 
pared u\mg the S,udcn,‘a pared , test. and com”ar~vm~ 
bclaccn groups were made usmg the unpaired I WsI. A p 
value uf e:” “5 ~a\ cun,>dercd ,i~n,Crcdn,. 



lion and pncurdmcentesis within several hours of the 

echocard~ogr’phic nod Dopplel cxminadon~. 

All pelicnl~ had Gnu\ rhythm. The most common caux 

of the pcricardiai effusion was malignancy. Other identifiable 

onpw included uremia. radictmn therapy and infection. 

Echocardiography revealed collapse of the right alrium in all 

palicnt\ and nglti ventricular collapse. perrkng for more 

than KU5 b after the opening of tbc mitral v&c. in 8 (62%) of 

the 13 palien!,. Tamponode physiology was confirmed in all 

peticntc by the hndmg< of ele\a!ion and cqualiration of right 

alrial. pulmwwy capillary wedge and intraperirardial pres- 

sure\. Successf~t! and uncomplicated pcricardioccotesis wns 

pcrformcd in all palicntr. with rcmovai of 700 r 440 ml of 

paicardial fluid. Tbc mean pulsus paradoxus of 20 mm Hg 

,ranzu 0 to 35, dwine tamoonade decreased to 2 mn, He 

(ran& I) 10 10) der pk&l~ocen~e~ir. 

Doppler Raw v&elty integrals (Tatto 2). Flow velocity 

tracings adequate for anely\is could not he obtained across 

all four ralve$ in every subjrc!. Trdcinps ohtatned during 

tnmponade were suimhle for ewluation of the sonic valve in 

I? patiemr. for the mitral valve m 13 pments. for the 

pulmonary wlve m 8 patients and for !bc tricurpid valve in 

I? Pa~cnts. In the 51x patients restudied ;rfter relief of 

lampunade. 1racine.s adequase for anal.isis were obtained for 

thr wxtic valve in five patients. Ihe mitral alve in five 

psiicnl\. the pulmonary~ valve in four patients and the 

trkdipid YC!*W in SIX pn!ients. Tracmgr from illI four vidves 

in each of the eight normal subjects were con\iAcred adc- 

quata for amdys1a 

The trrm:‘zdvuIar Doppler Row vclocily m!egnls durmg 

wpiration aed expiration in the i3 pnt~cnt~ with tsmponade. 

6 Patnents rertudled afkr rclicf of tamponate and 8 normal 

conlrol wbjcctb are listed in Table 2. Examples of one 

patiem’s Doppler recordings across idl four cardiac valves 

during inrpiralion and exp!rstion. before and after pericar- 

diocentek are shown in Figure 2. 

D,mrrr ~rrmpowdr. inspiration was associated with an 85 

I 46% Range 47 m 198) increase in the Row velocity integral 

across the pulmonary va!ve and an RI + 34% Wnge 28 to 

116) increze across the tricuspid valve. Flow velocifv 

integrals across the left-sided v~lvcs decreased during inapi- 

ration. wi:h a 33 + 13% (range I I to Ml decrease across the 

aortic valve at.J a 35 ‘z 8% (range 21 to 46) decrease across 

the mitral valve. The magnitude of the respiratory variations 

observed across the left-sided valves was less than that seen 

xros\ the right-sided valves. Phasic respiratory changes 

were also observed in the normal control subjects. bu! the 

changes were minimal compared with those seen in the 

patients with tamponadc. 

III /he sixpnrims sediedafier relief of rampoeode, some 

respiratory variation persisted. especially across the tku- 

spid and pulmonary wives. but it WBE signiftcnntly less than 

that noteh during tamponade (Fig. 3). Only a single recording 

from tbe tricuspid valve of a patient restudied after pericar- 

diocemeais showed a respiratory variation within the range 

observed in the patients wilh cardiac tamoonade. Olher than 

this single exception, there were no Doppler tracings from 

subjects restudied aller perkardiocentesis or from conlrol 

wbjects that showed respiratory variation wilhin the range 

observed in the patients with cardiac tamponsdc. 

The degrer ~~~r~l~sspamdo.ru.rrr did mt correlate with rhr 
p~rcw inspirmov decrcasc in rhc aorlic valor Doppluflow 
vcloriry integrals. Two 01 the patients with cardiac tampo- 

nrde bpd a pulsus poradoxus of<10 mm Hg on both physical 

examination and intmarterial presswe recordings. These 

two patvats still shor.d exaggerated respimlory variations 



, 
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(19). rerolling in a decrease in left ventr~cukr cnm+nre 

lefi vemricukr diastolic filling end. uhsequently. m~pwa- 

tory left ventricular srrcke volume. Thur. dunng mspxrafmn. 

right-sided Row mcreases at the expenw of Ml-ndcd flow. 

and ibis respirdlory variation if reflected in Ihe Doppler 

tracmgr. Other facmrs. mcludmg in\piratory pooling of 

blood in the pulmonary vaa,kr bed and an mTpiratorv 

increase in left ventrukr afwrload. arc illw thought to 

contribule lo pulsus paradoxus (201. 

Changes in kfl ventrkukr compliance. An importam 

mechanism of pukus parddows during cardiac tamponade 15 

considered to be an inspiratory decrease m kll venlr~culi~r 

compliance, mediated partially by a leftward shill of the 

inierventricular septum. Prewous echocardloaraphlc rlud~er 

(I 1.211 of cardi& tampwade reported an mapzratory de- 

crea?e in the mitral valve EF slope. which may also reikcl a 

decrease in left venlricukr cos&iancc In &is ady. Dop- 

pler tr~msmihal indearr vl kR ventricokr filling. condslmg 

vgmiicmt mcreax m right venlr~fukr inlerwd dimawn. 

Sjrndw \tudw have also documented an mspiratory de- 
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